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Delano issue erapts oveHermenting sourgrapes
A shoving contest, start*dover
a talk on tho Dolano grape
strikes, put this school on the
brink of a riotous event.
Toward the end of the College
Hour, Students for New Action
Politics (SNAP) gathering last
week, Plroose Pejhan, an Iranian
student, was spsaking about ths
Delano grape strikes. According
to Everett Chandler, dean of stu
dents, an agriculture student ap

parently disagreed with what
Pejhan was saying. He ran up
to the speaking platform and
shoved Pejhan away from tho
microphone.
Dean Chandler said, “ Security
officers moved in swiftly and
stopped any real trouble." How-'
ever, the Security Office fall^ to
credit themselves by refusing to
make any comment on the event.
The whole event Is being k e p t'

quiet, according to Dean Chandler
and the Security Office " ...b e 
cause o f its complexity and the
fact that it’s being studied."
But it’s not being ignored.
Dean Chandler' said meetings
will be held this week between
the administration and members
o f both the Agriculture Depart
ment and SNAP.
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy had this
to say about the event:

“ An Incident during College
Hour last week has been reported
to me in which one student force
fully pushed another student
away from a microphone because
hdtobjected to the subject matter
being discussed. The degree of
force used is not the question nor
am I passing judgment on who
was right or wrong or who pro
voked the incident.
"F or any student, no matter
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how good hit intention may bo,
to commit such an aet of aggros■ion, can load to further act*, in
cluding torn* that art retaliatory,
campus.
t "If our college is to be re*
spected add honored, we must silow others the privilege of stat
ing their opinions freely no mat
ter how strongly we disagree.
Express your opinions verbally
if you wish, but do not be the one

ATLANTA— Typewriters beat read:
“I
have a dream...a
an unending “ tat-a-tat clack-adream...a dream.”
dack" cadence through the walls
Ha said, in his deep voice, that
of Ralph Abernathy’s office.
he supports black militant de
The well-dressed, tiow-ipoak- mands for black studies pro
ing successor to Martin Luther grams. And he doesn’t see any of
King ignored the racket, saying, his “Alack and whits brother* and
sisters” leading violent cam
“ America drips in the shad blood
of black men."
paigns.
Tho pacing and talking of
"Tho only leader of violence 1
youthful blacks; clad in colorful
see in this country is the United
robes, suits, blue denim jackets, States Government."
some wearing boards, penstrated
One instance of violence parti
cularly repugnant to Abernathy’
the thin office walls.1
Abernathy said: "Black men ds Vietnam. "America must com*
home and stop participating in
died at Pearl Harbor. They died
on the beach at Normandy. They a civil war betwssn the Vietna
died on Bunker Hill. They died mese people.
"W * spend 9500,000 to kill
In tho bloody Civil War.
Viet Cong soldier,” he
“They die today in tho unOodly _every
_ _ IJ _J
p co ia cu .
and unwinahle war in Vietnam.”
He said the captain of a ship
“ America must stop apsnding
in Columbus' fleet that discover billions of dollars for tho des
ed America was black. And, ho truction of life and spend billions
said, laying his hand firmly on for the building up of life.” .
his desk, black people havs a
His temper flared briefly when
history and a culture untold and ho mentioned "military-industrial
untaught.
insanity.” His voles grew loud.
"The
universities
In
this “ I don't have much faith in Mr.
country should teach black history Nixon. We spend 926 billion to
and black culture. Black voices
put a man on the moon, and wo
should share in planning tho cur won't spend 964 a month to stand
riculum. '
a man on his feet right here on
“ But,’" said the trim, wellearth."
built minister/schoolteacher, "I
He flipped over a page of
do not subscribe to asperate in questions, ignoring a tall youth
stitutions of education. I am an with thick, Afro-American hair,
iutorgrationist.
who entered silently.
"I fought toe long and suf
Abernathy has been called an
fered too hard to bring about the
"Uncle Tom" by, among others,
belovsd community. I wouldn't
playwrita Lerol Jones and Black
settle for a separate state even
Panther leader Eldrige Cleaver.
If they gave us Texas," ho said,
"I’m not ,aware of It, but If I
looking dead serious.
am called an Uncle Tom, it's not
The outside commotion suddenly disturbing to me. I almost died
recently of pneumonia which re
roared Into the offloe as a young
sulted from the mud o f Resurocgirl, her gold-hoop earrings dang
ling, whipped through the door.
tion City and my burden since
Sh# rummaged through a book tjto death of Dr. King.”
The young man left, thumbing
shelf.
- Abernathy seemed not to notloe. a manlls folder.
"M y home has been bombed;
He said integration should not
my wifo and my baby were nearly
moan black people abandoning
killed. My salary has been gar
tholr institutions to become a part
nished. My automobile was taken
of white Institutions, and It was
away and sold at a public auction.
vital for there to be some “ racial
My family estate was taken away
interaction.” But he stressed that
blacks should not “ sell out” for to help satisfy a 93 million suit
brought against me by the state
an Integration facade.
The young girl found her hook of Alabama.
“ I am working 19 to 20 hours
and left.
Abernathy leaned back in his every day for the freedom o f my
ten, reclining desk chair. Behind people. I do not Intend to turn
him, on a high bookshelf, s book back. I am not afraid of any
with King's picture held s pro man."
Further, he said he intends to
minent place. Above him, on tho
(eohtlnuod on page 3)
wall, s piece of felt artwork
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BSU aids Administration in recruitment
N o Black instructors available
to take vacant positions here

Canned Heat and Douglas Quintet
offer blues, folk and rock concert
I

W

by Debbi Thurston
Staff Writer
Tho Canned Heat, an under
ground blues oriented group, will
appear in the Men's Gymnasium
Saturday, April 12. The concert,
scheduled for 9:00 p.m. will be
rounded out by the Sir Douglas
Quintet, and tho Superheroes.
After being recognised for
several years as extremely talent
ed musicians, the “ Heat” scored
with their singles, “ On the Road
Again" and "Back Up tho
Country.” The musicians, “ Blind
Owl” Wilson. "M ole" Taylor,
"Bear" Hite, Henry Veetlne, and
"Fussy" Cook put out their
sound, a blend o f blues, folk, and
electronic rock, undescribable re
lation to other groups.

.......

.....

.

«•'

From tho start the group suf world,” said Bob during tho In
fered because they refused to terview. "Not because wo- think
play commercial music.
it's better, it'a just where our
"Our sound was dlffsrent be facee are. Our main purpose is to
cause we were playing the blues,”
generate excitement on stag* and
said Bob “ Bear” Hite during an for this we play LOUD, man.”
interview September, 1969, in
"Not loud, full,” snipped in
England. “They (record compa Larry “Mole" Taylor, the group’s
nies) wanted a band who would bassist.
play the hit tunes o f the day
“The sound may be full, but
which we refused to do, so even it's still loud,” retorted Bob.
Two more well-known rock
tually the band wasn’t getting
groups have been added to the
any work."
bill o f Saturday evening's eonSince then they have gained cert. Joining Canned Heat, the
American and British acceptance.
famous blues group, the Sir
Their first single, “ On the Rosd
Douglas Quintet, and the local
Again," currently number ten in Superheroes.
the charts, was written by Al
The Sir Douglas Quintet, a
Wilson (known os "Blind Owl”
blues-rock
group
from
San
for his extreme short sighted Francisco, is rated as on* of the
ness).
best groups in the country by
The “ Heat's" lead vocalist Bob San
Francisco
critic
Ralph
'iU te , is s 280-pounder known as Gleason.
“ The Bear,” comes from the Los
Some of their hits art “ She’s
Angeles ares. His raspy voice is About a Mover," “ Rain, Rain,"
tailor-made for delivering the and the beet-seller “ Mendicino."
old, shouting blues, and his fans
This campus's own SupeM^oee
feel that he manages to carry It will also appear with Canned
o ff without sounding like a cheap
Heat and Sir Douglas. The group
imitation of a block singer.
performs to the letter and puts
A good portion of the musical on a stage show which will be
brainpower Is supplied by Al W il remembered by all.
son, of Boston who does most of ’ T ic k e t s f a r th e A f l[ ■ nrnrnrarl
the arranging and chips in with concert are 92.60 with A8I card,
work on guitar and harmonica.
and 99.60 for general admission,
The group insists that it is a Thsy are available at the TCU,
at Brown’s Music Store, and at
country blues group—“ the only
Ogden's Stationery.
whit* country blues group in the

Faculty-student talk
features translator
Imagine how it would be to
explain a shepherd to a group
of people that have never soon

i t — ew hip

which could disrupt the entire
vent.
_
"Let us all curb Impulsive hos
tile actions. A college setting is
sue where students should have
the ability to communicate and
even debate one another over
Issues. It is a sign of weakness
to resort to fores to win an argu
ment. Let Cal Poly students be
strong and fain. Treat others with
the Justice you wish to have pro
vided you."

m m m ic
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

U.S. Government leads
in violence-Abernathy

•f tfie Southern Chrishit |ieinY

to 'throw the first pi
prevent others from
legitimately their opinions. Sound
ideas do not require force to make
them prevail.
"A s I have said before, selfappointed vigilantes 0 are not
needed at Cal Poly. In feet, such
vigilante action is completely
self-defeating, for it creates the
very thing it attempts to proultimately building to a situation

during on exclusive Mustang Dally Interview
with staff writer John
i
‘ ‘ iPNsMmiMMh
Fhete by UtiRandelph

Is one of the problems
that Dr. Kenneth Pike, a world
renowned linguist, has had to
fnce. Ha hat worked with the
W ycltff Translator^, a group of
linguists involved in translating
the Bible into every language.
Dr. Pike spoke Friday, March
28, to a large group of students
and faculty in the Staff Dinieg
Hall. It was part of a new ven
ture in faeulty-student program

ming sponsored by thar InterFaith Council.
Dr. Pike has been known to
exhibit his linguistic taWnts by
asking questions o f a person
with an entirely strange lan
guage for ten minutes, to develop
vocabulary and sentence struc
ture, and at the end of this time
he able to ip iili thi l i n f u i f i .
Dir. Pike ie a professor o f lin
guistics at tho University of
Michigan, on leave this year with
Fellowship to tho Stanford

Center for Advanced Study
th* .Behavioral Scioneo*.

Staff Writer
_
The possibility of a black in
structor hero next fall seems
dimmer and dimmer.
It seams that this sshool, with
the help of the Blaek Students
Union (BSU), has been trying
to get a blaek instructor on cam
pus since Juno INS.
Past B.S.U. chairman Doyle
McGhee stated that Doan Ever
ett Chandler and he started try
ing to recruit black instructors
at the end of June *<S, but their
efforts were' futile due to three
factors.
The first factor is there
not enough black
people in the area with whom to
luociiU. Second, )>lock*
who are potential
heM have positions above
level this college offers sad are
satisfied with their pressnt po
sitions.
Third, Just two years age,
blaek people were kept out of
eollegee sltd universities sad
thus did not gear their educa
tion towards the teaching pro
fession. New there is a nesd for

difficult to find Is that the blaek
colleges were reluctant te have
predominantly white eollegee re
cruit their blaek Instructors and
administrators, th u s leaving
them with hard-to-fill vacancies.
The procedure for hiring
teachers is as follows!
The department head makaa a
recommendation to tho school
dsaa after aonsultetioa with ten
ured members of the department.
Next the school dean reviews the
nnd mnkti Ids

I At Iks present time, times are
1ST additions! Instructors need
ed here next fall, sesording to
Larry Voss, personnel officer.
The additional manpower Is duo
te overall growth of enrollment,
limited in number.
\
Dun ChindUr stated thin ftu turnover (resignation and sepa
tu t and fflly t u t fMrttwiial M ttk
ration), and replacement The
administrator who is 10ad dicing bulk of tho manpower -will be
m w Iii|
next fall. Ha_Js Os received «by the Applied Mamas
car Butler, dean of men at Booth School with N additional person
Carolina Btato, an agriculture- nel and Applied Arts with M.
engineering school tiy ii.. to
One fact remains> there are
BBT additional tastruetars needed
this school.
Dean Chandler said another next fall, and tho ebaasea of ana
black Is doubtful.
reason blaek instructors

Parking tickets climb,
so do student tempers
by Eugene Matenmera
Staff Writer
“ Well, it's on* way o f paying
o ff the tick et” Dave Sieroty ex
claimed as he walked out of the
traffic division of th* downtown
court house.

M eter protest?
"Kind of a lote stunt,” was the
way Chief of Security George
W. Cockriel commented on the
vandalism of the school's parking
meters early Thursday morning.
Approximately 40 of the 60
parking meters on campus re
ceived a colorful paint job. The
glass in th* meter windows was
sprayed with either pink, yellow,
or blaek enamel.
Chief Cockriel said that no
the meters. The thickly sprayed
paint was easily cleaned off the
g |iwooj
i i | bum
uow
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MvIukm
ld
p

iw *

M
flu
ovissw
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the metal beads, which o n val
ued at 991.00 each. Th* paint
will eventually wear off, but un
til then the campus wi|l have
some unsightly parking meters.
The vandalism was discovered
Thursday morning at 1:16 by Pa
trolman James Maps*. Patrol
man Mayes was making his roein ho discovered
patrol when
th* painted meters in lot S-S,
noxt to tlio Ho*ltii Contor. Aftit
finding this damage he
chocked tots S-l and S-16, 1
As to who
th* untmotional chiof
his'office has a few
the boys won working ea

Unlike many, Sieroty paid tho
It campus parking fine with an
•nortmint of pcnniM ind nicThe Printing Technology ma
jor, like many on this campus,
regret having to cop* with tho
existing problem end having to
park illegally "every-whieh-way”
In order to get to eteas on time.
Here arc sons* comments from
“th* man-on-the-etreot":
Richard McCurdy, reseat win
ter graduate of Mo-chemistry re
lated this incident: "To no avail,
U eg*a u a e a —p s n fo In AB ir
Tlalllw
ri SpBCf, IHr

tiring a staff sticker oa th* ear
next to mine In i
Upon returning, I
spotted a 92 parking
my car; but, inconceivably, not
on the staffer’s. It’s
Patrick

Taylor,

the problem in an English 110—
Eoport Writing class, "Black-top
th* whole campus.”
A wife of an "anonymous”
from Atascadero, who drives the
early morning hours to school,
vowed, “After fighting and win
ning a 92 parking fine court
hearing, a court official was
quoted as saying, 1 am getting
sick and tired of having to banA
L Ska aemk la as r m a tu H
HIV blew p r w iv s e u g u lv E IV H

W
oo discs
wj WV

shortage of parking ea tho Cal
Poly campus.’ ”
AH don’t hol+to ths pessimietis attitude that "the evils of tho
parking problem oyer belenes
gotWhg a parking space,” as
Cary MercC B ^
Msaeee
senior claimed, "Th* best
g
pv^btogi Id
tion to the parking
parking altoto cut
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Letters to editor

Yosemite: A monument or an eyesore

Kathy Lovett
Managing Rdltor

Georgs Ramos
Bdltor-ia-Cklef

eat in one of the patios arid no
surprised, after all if It is a
ticed the play of the sunlight on
poured-in-placs concrete struc
the rough textured concrete, the
ture. I doubt if the rough-hewn
Intricate play of spaces, or the
wood forms that caused the con
way the total envolvement of
crete to ‘push out' between the
man, building, and nature is care
spaces in the boards caused any
fully brought together?
rougher texture than found- on
the exterior of the red briok
It is a shame that tho young
dorms. In foot the only way it
coed has so many etair* to climb
each day, but that Is one of the
seems one oould skin ones knees
unfortunate results of building
is if he has been climbing on the
on a hill. People use these stuira
building. I don't think the archi
to get up the hill. It Is also u
tect meant for the etudenta to be
come that envolved In his sur- i. shame that there the 30U stra
tegically placed ‘small arched
roundings I Has anyone ever just

Editor)
Thin letter ii in reference to
your Fob. 88 article on Yoiomito
Hall. It loomed to be written by
Someone who hae never experi
L u t week, wo editorially commended Poly atudente for enced a epatlal eequence in hie
their restraint during the meeting of the State College life and If he had he certainly
Board of Trustees two weeka ago. This campus hasn’t made wasn’t aware of it.
the headline* with its “ forms of violence." That’s because
'Want to paint Yoiemite Hall T*
don’t have any on campus. When it appears, no matter Go ahead, paint It Cal Poly gold
what form it takes, it comes to the attention of the admin* and you'll eetf an award winning
deiign turned Into another typi
istratiom ite ^ M ipong*
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy to the cal institutional building. Did it i
shoving match during College Hour last week. Dr. Kennedy ever occur to anyone that maybe
is, apparently, concerned with preventing violence before it Yoiemite Hall Ii the ftrft hone.it
expression of architecture on
can get out of hand.
In a statement, he said these types of incidents can this campus? Did it ever occur
to anyone that maybe it wasn't
lead to further actions that can ultimately "disrupt the en supposed to be painted? This
tire campus.”
.
„
. . .
Is known among more progreeMuatang Daily concurs with Dr. Kennedy’s analysis.
. live circles as an exposed con
The grape boycott issue, which led to the shoving, is crete building.
*
i
an emotional subject which has the interestxjTevery agri
Did you know there Is enough
culture student on this campus. While each side has the concrete In that building to rover
right to express its view, emotion can never be substituted a football field with nine feet
of solid concrete? I wouldn't be
for rational behavior.--*
, , , .
i
For those who disagree with the boycott or any other

Rational thinking best
we

Qf

issue discussed on this campus. Mustang Daily believes
rational thinking must prevail. If students let emotion take
hold during a discussion, the possibility of violence is that

if mature

discussion can take place on controversial
topics, emotional outbursts from students have no place.
Mustang Dally thinks it might be better if such students
stayed away so the freedom of speech of others is not im
paired.

BSU aids recruiting
- The Black Students Union is one group of individuals,
who have been under much criticism for its attempts to
mike college education more relevent for them. We note
that objections raised stem from the BSU'* sometimes mili
tant attitude. Accordingly, most believe the BSU serves no
useful purpose.
For those who think that, we gladly refer them to the
front page story in today’s edition.
» It reports that the Black Students Union is working
hatid in hand with the administration to find qualified black
Instructors to come here. It points out the problems faced
in trying to bring black instructors to Poly.
i It also states that chances are dim that any of the 237
teaching openings will be filled by black instructors. .
: An interesting aspect is the effort of white colleges’
rat rutting on all-black colleges. If an instructor is recruited
from a black college, it makes it that much tougher for that
that
* Muatang Daily commends the BSU and the administra
tion for
working
together
________
ig to
L ______to bring black instructors to Poly.
also note the cooperation shown by Everett Chandler,
i o f students, in the recruiting effort.
\
liege to fill the vacancy.
ius is the long range effort of an irrelevant education.
5 Thu
I black instructors are not available to fill all areas
Ieducation, not Just black studies programs.
Mustang D aily hopes the black recruiting effort suoc id s .

Audio-Visual equipment
available for Poly Royal
The Audio-Visual Department
Is making all its equipment
available for use during Poly
Itoyal. With the limited amount
of equipment that is available
and heavy scheduling antici
pated, all equipment now on loan
may be recalled for the Poly
Royal weekend and re-issued
for events scheduled as part of
the annual open house aetivlty.
Departmental clubs and stu
dent urganiaatlone should sche
dule A-V equipment for their
Poly Royal projects by first ob
taining Form II from the Actlv-

Past, present
pop to ring
Thursday nite
The Music Department will
present another program In its
College Hour Concert Series in
"The Little Theater tomorrow.
Featured at 11 a.m. is the 80
member. Men's Glee Club, the
Collkgiate Quartet, the Sextet,
and the 18 piece Collegians dance
band.
The Men's Glee1 Club, just
home from its 28th Annual Tour,
will present a variety of vocal
music which will Include (he
Bohemian marching song, "Ah
Meadow, Meadow", and the num
ber "Sea Feaver" from the poem
“ Sea Feaver" by Masefield.
In keeping with their big band
sound, the Collegians will feature
selections 1 reminiscent of the
Glenn Miller era as well as such
popular tunes as "Windy".
The close harmony o f the
Collegiate Quartet will entertain
the College Hour audience with
both folk and pop music, accord
ing to Harold P. Davidson, chair
man of the Music Department.
The Women’s sextet will pro
vide a change as they round out
the program with the favorites
"Lisa Lee" and "Cherish".

ll,h*4 Hv m Hm#» a waak durtnf lh« tcheol year s i m p ' holidays and turn panodt by
AMatisibd Stvd.ni, in«., California S*ai. Halyiathn.c Callae* ton l v , Obltpt, Call'
ila. Pi,mad by »*wdanu m*|a*m« in Cnnnnf Technology and Monaaamom Opinion,
lowed In ml, peso' in «>»ned edileflol, and article, Ola the view, o f the w ilu n ond
no* nacawaiily /a-fatani the opinion, a* the tin**, view, a* the Auec.oiad tiudani,. Inc ,
official opinion, tubtc'ipnon price I, SJ r»* yao, in odvonce Office Seam 35*
pMc Art, Suildine. Californio State Polytechnic CoM.a* Phono 14* 313*.
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W E E J U N ’S
For loth

Now In
Son luls Obispo
For tho First Time

Mon and
Woman

Village
leauty In Diamonds, like
beauty In people, Is a
<
matter of proportioning!
May we demonstrate?
Sfosll's Jewelers
l.l.O .

I7

in s

O h o ti

VT

233 Madonna Road Plaxa

-> *tp p a n {

544-1300

t x x t ift i
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8aturn Douglas DC-1 jets

$294

Ne esira charge for credit.

Cal Stat# students,faculty,
staffy and family ONLY.
CONTACT'

MOM) PSOOUCTION MANAOIR ........... Aryan Veres
PSOOUCTION MANAOSI .................. Lenny Take
BUSINSIS MANAOIR ...................... Mika Jeneo
AOVISTISINO MANAOIR ...... ........ War* Panning
IOITORIAI ADVISOR ......................... Irani Koalch
M IM SfM
ADVIRTItINO ADVISOR ............ . Laron Nickel,an

Itiea Office, Temporary College
Union and then contacting the
A-V Service Office, Room l*.
Business Administration and Edu
cation Buildlng.JSequests will be
filled on a first-come, first-served
basis.

Thank Yog
Brian Dawson.
PS—Somebody pie Me look up
tho difference between concrete
and cement.

S u m m tr d e p a rtu re s

ClARINCI

Sort*
RoservaNen, Nmmsrf
AAO. UAAW AAAA

AftlONMSNT I0ITOS ...................... lamer* Ouientko

BASS

light on the walls, the variety
of textures, and the articulation
o f masses through scale. Maybe,
with little work, people will Me
that YosemHs Hall is more than
a nine foot deep football field
with skinned knees. Go ahead,
paint it if you have |6H,000 and
no awareness of architecture at
all I

"A ilm plt little bend of •old."
or any style wedding ring Is
' made by famous Keepsake.
J Slop in and see our fine
selection.

1969 luropo CHARTIRS

MUSTANO DAILY STAFF
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windows’, but the architect tried
to give each room a view onto
a court or out across the hllle.
Then again If we take out some
of the windows we could create
little Institutions of higher learn
ing free from day dreams, sun
sets, and green trees and hills.
Could It be that we have been
shuffled about from classroom
to classroom so long that ws
are no longer really aware of
our surroundings? Try walking
nround noticing the interplay of

BROWN

JURY ROM

c/o CHARTIR DEPARTMENT
2123 ADDISON STRUT
IIR K IK Y , CALIFORNIA S4704

JIWILIRS
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YOUR NIARIST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONARY STORS
IN COUSOI IOUAR1 CINTIS

B lo o m . . .
/

Remember Mother with o
Mother s Day card or gift
Gifts, Games, Albums, Stationery,
Candles, School Supplies
144-1101

Open 'til * p.m. Dally * 9 p.m. on Thursday

'

Prices Effective April 10 thru 13

Prasantad by: Comma Siftno Sigma
Saturday, April 12,2:(XMiOO P.M.
Stonnor Clan Cola

ADE EAST'
if she doesn't
give it to you,
get it yourself!

W

Admission 78c

KETCHUP • • • 29c
_COMj»4l|9r4Aet'__________________________________ _______ ______’

PORK & BEANS • • • 6:$1
Chili Con Carne w|Beans *3s$1
BEVERAGES . . .
8c
ROUND STEAK • . . 98L
Hermel, 19 ei.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STERO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tubes— television 6 radio tubas 6 parts
tools— cltlten’s band equipment— antsnnas— masts
.rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
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a B loiia
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www?
twite £
w ?tthn
tvsitfinot
Mwani

Del Mente, 12 es.
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201 Madonna Rd Shopping Cantor

SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV’i, RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
I O - A //U

1441 Menterey
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•m o d e r n

San Lul# Obispo

s u p e r m a r k e t s •

Mustang Pally

Pan B -W

, April 0, IBM *

Furtive midnight flight ROTC picks 11 officers
Kievan Rtiarka Offload Train*
ing Corps graduate wort sworn
Into service In the UJ. Army at
oommlaaloning ceremonies at the
Among the offloor* eommlsalonsd wore two who roeelvod
tho Distinguished Military Oraduata Award for their records In
military aelanes course* aa
undar-graduate.
Receiving tha honor at a caremony prodded over by Col. Bob•rt W. Oroon won Richard C.
Johns and Charles M. Btromma.
Johns, an clactronic engineer, la
from Oakland, whlla Btromma,'■
bualnaaa administration major, la
from North Highlands,
Othsr
1—
1^
. " '
wev-w. officers
—
—
• maw ww IV
VW
twwgf

nds plane in bay
tot-wire
It
the key.”
nade by •

X
from

Hlld, 18, of Ban Lula Oblapo.
Both aro atudanta at this aohool.
Thay art out on ball until
April 10, whan thay will bo ar
raigned on ehargea of grand
thaft. Tha plana waa valuad at
17300.

I81IB a.m. Thursday,
April 8. Shortly after the plane
waa itolen it wa* completely damoliihed In a ipectaeular craah
Into B feet of water near Baywood Park.

Lighthlll admlttod piloting the
plan* t« Its salt—watary flnlah.
Ha waa attempting a bank-turn
whan ona of tha winga dippad
Into tha wator, Hlld roeelvod mi
nor facial laearatlona and Light
hlll waa unlnjurad. Tha plana
Charged with the theft are
broka In half from the Impact.
Paul Erin Lighthlll, 8S of BayHaving workad a* an alrplana
wood Park and Steven Craig
mechanic, Lighthlll had soma ax— ---------------------------------------------- perlnnc* with flying
hive e pilot's license.
Both auapecta wore arretted by
sheriff* deputies at 4iS0 a.m.
tha earn* day. They war* arrett
Student* may have their
ed at tha home of Alan Yecny,
cheita X-rayed at the Health
president of tho Cal Poly Plying
Center on Tueadaya, from I to 8 Club. They had gona there to re
p.m., according to Dr. Billy
port tho eraih. Thay declined to
Mount*.
■ay why they stolo tho alrplana.

Erie L. Ta
a dairy major.

Fembt e g g,

James G. Taylor, Proa*#, aa
environmental engineering major.
Jamaa X. FSakay, Tuetin, a
mechanised
Lawn
social
Roger
Hawaii, an
Ing major.
•hlgeru Fujitsu!, Llaeoln, aa
archltaetura major. .
Martin C. Andrews, LandaaCar,
a farm management major.
Oliver Swcnlngtcn III, Ather
ton, an slaetrical cnglnearing
major.
Jamta Keane, tanta Boca, an

electrical engineering mate.

X-ray sessions set

Dr. Mount* aald tha X-ray*
would complete itudent health
records, and he oapeclally Invited
new atudehta to hav* their Xray* taken.
During the Tuesday aeealona
at tha Health Center, man etudent* will be X-rayed from 1 to
1;80, p.m. and women atudent*
from ls80 to 8 p.m.

Students stress m an's free will
by Vernon Trltchka
Young American* for Praadom,
or YAK, I* a group In roliolllon.
It* IIterutiire rendu, "We arerebelling against the wrong Idaaa,
tha wrong thanrlaa, tha wrong IQ*
ititution* that abound on all
•idea. Rut, unlike our opponent*
on tha left, wo have aomathlng to
replace that which we aim to reform and avan removes a Round
philosophy ' bated on maximum
freedom for the Individual and
minimum control by government.”
Prom ita Inception In 11M10 to
the proient the group Increuiod
In number* more rapidly than all
the di*ruptlve group* put to
gether. And imull wonder, for
they offer a program of action
without the (Instruction and ul*o
offer tealuu* putpoMifulne** with
out the fanaticism. I.et'« take n
rioter look at thi* youth group.
A handful of young people
gathered together in Connecticut

In thaaummor of 1U00 to weld to*
other a tplrit which had boon
urn two year* earlier In tha ac
tion of two Wathlngton, D.C.,
atudenta. Their action waa in
■upport of tha loyalty oath In tha
National Dafenca Education Act.
The group!drew up a statement o f purpose, now known ac
the Sharon Statement, It ctated,
in brief, that It It time for Ameri
can youth to affirm certain eter
nal truth*i
The Individual ha* a God-given
free will from which ha derive*
hi* right to be free frmo arbi
trary force;
That the Constitution of the
United State* la the bait arrange
ment yet dev|*ad by man under
God to empower a government
for It* proper role;
That wa- are faced today with
yet another lyatem of naked
power, a totalitarian 'regime not
„o f the people but in ipite of
them. Thl* tyitem, oommunlam

C

and all It* front group*, deelre*
to taka the world by force and or
•ubverilon and Ilka Nailiam and
Faeclsm muit be met and repulled by the united free will*
of of people.
The voice of thl* dynamic
young group I* The New Guard,
a weakly publication of fact,
opinion and Inaplratlon.
YAP believe* that you can
make the difference, that within
the framework o f our conititutlonal Republic there exiat* ample
opportunity for growth, change
and progreia a* an individual and
a* a Nation, and It I* up to you
and me to make It work and
defend it agalnit all dletrectora.
YAP la backed by an Imprealive Hat of poraonalltioa from 'all
Wtlka o f llfas entertainer*, congrenmen,
builneaimen,
labor
official*, etc.

phaeaMUaaadaxaot

a

crdfftd calling’ ’ Let my people
go.’ ”
Bo he dovan’t mind being called
an "Uncle Tom." "I wear It ai
a badge of honor,” he *aid. "I
a*k other* to join my rank*."
A question about Hen. Metiovern’* Hunger Commission
transformed Abernathy’* ministerlaj uatience Into flit-ahaking
infurlatlon.
"Of course I believe In hunger
studlei, but we are sick and tired
of ituille* and reports. We had
a report In 177<! tnat told u* all
men are created equal and are
entitled to life, liberty, and the
purauit of happiness.
"W , had another leport on
IMS that said It was lllvgal to
own slave*. Last yeur we had the
Kernel Report.
"But what are the reulltle*?"
he iskerl sharply.
Rlsek people have been kept in
the slavery of seftregittlon, the
slavery of Injustice, and the
slavery of discrimination In this
country, he said.
"The** reports ure gathering
dust In the nation'* libraries and
in the office* of our leaders."
Ills right Index finger chopped

at an Inviaabla, Immovable log.
"N o," he aald squinting, hTs
------------------------------------ ate* *1
don't believe the American con
science waa awakened with the
aa*a**lnat!on of Dr. King.
"I think there were feeling* of
guilt on the part of a io-call*d
benevolent white aoclety. And
you toon get over your guilt
feeling* and go batk to buiine**
aa usual.
.
President Nlxon’l ' "eloquent"
campaign call for law and order
wa* a "gimmick" In Abernathy's
view, " I f he really believed In
law and order he would begin by
enforcing housing laws...*chool
Integration...the constitution It
self."
A baby cried. Someone slam
med a door. The "tat-a-tat clacka-clack" continued.
"Yee, you soon forget your
guilt and return tft.bualneaa a*
usual," he eaid sadly.
Business n* usual for Ralph
Abernathy; confronting police,
pressuring government*, fighting
racism, poverty, hunger, and
standing beneath the weight of
Martin Luther King’ s oft-men
tioned char Isms.
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Kline, Woods, Rogers, Mickleson honored

Athletes get awards

Wreatlera Tom Wine and John
Wood*, eager , La* Roger* and
awimmer Brett Mickelaon were
named outstanding athlete* in
their aporta.
Klin* and Wooda, two mem
ber* of eoach) Vaughan Hitoheoek'a 1969 NCAA College Divl
alon Championship Wreatling
team, were naft*4 co-winner* of
the Clareno* Brown Award.
Kline, a 2*gear-old Walnut
»)ured the 1969
;y and College
nshlpa at 191pounda. He comiiplled a 26-0-1
aeaaon reeord-.iK:
year letterman who won the
1 U68 NCAA College Divlalon
crown, four ow geiitlve CCAA
title* ami othtr 'numerous mat
tourney ehampionahipa during
hia four year* at Col Poly. Klin*

alao received the award in IMS.
Wood*, the 1969 NCAA Col
lege Divlalon Wreatling Cham
pion at 167 pounda, flnlahod
aocond in the NCAA Univaralty
Divlalon meet in 1969. The Palo
Alto aentor poated a 28-2-1 aeaaon mark. Wood* alao earned
this year'a CCAA title. Ha la a
three-year (letterman.
Both niatmen were Inatrumontal in Cal Poly’* Collage Divl
alon title and the fifth place
flniah In the 1969 NCAA Univeratty tourney.
Three-year
letterman
L ea
Roger*, a King City aanior,
waa honored with the Clarence
Brown-Award for hi* basketball
piny. Roger*, who led the team
In robounding, waa the team’*
aecond beat acorer.
Swimmer
Brett
Mkkelton,
Monrovia aophomore, earned the
Clarence Brown Award in hi*
eport with outatanding performancea throughout the year. Mlckelaon placed third In the 1969
NCAA College Divlalon flnala In
the 1660 meter freeetyle event.
Aa a aophomore he eatabliahed
new achool mark* In the 600
(5:07.2), 1000 (10(86.4) and 1660
yard (17:41.81) freeatyl* event*,
the 400 Individual medley (4:21.
0 ) and he helped act the 800yard freoatyl* relay reoord of
7:40.9.
Recipient* o f other apeetai

Woods, Kline dropped
In East-West tourney
Two

at

LK« t h r u M flA A chum-

ona selected 4* compete in last
tturday'a Beat-Weat All Amertea Wrestling Tournament, In
cluding Cal Poly's 181-pound titHat, Tom K ill* , were defeated
as the Eastern (asm won the
event, 28-11. fn * meet was held
varsity.
14 r
Kline was .added by John
Schneider o f Michigan State, 8-1,
while Wayne Boyd * f Temple,
national chamn at 128, was
ousted by Mika Sehasauss o f
Iowa State, 7-4.
The team acor* was tied at t i 
l l as 167-pound Muatang co-cap
tain, John Wcflda, was defeated
by Bob Ahrens o f Navy, 8-2.
The third taaaagl tournament
wqa sponsored by the NCAA
which were held at Stillwater,
Oklahoma, th* East won 19-17,
In 1967, and th* West won last
year, 28-11. , a r f r ,
The results:
116— Dave * Killer,
Toledo,

K aal d e t
Sergio Qo a h IMi
UCLA, Weet, 8-6.
188— Mike
Schauea,
Iowa
SUte, Weat, dec. Wayne Boyd,
Temple, Beat, 7-4.
180— Ron Ruaao, Bloomaburg
State, East, dec. Len Groom, Col
orado State, Weat, 11-6.
127—Phil Frey, Oregon State,
Weat, dec. Marty Wllligan, Hofatra, Eaat, 11-2.
146—Steve Pruaanaky, Tem
ple, Eaat, drew with Ray Mur
phy, Oklahoma State, Weet, 8*8.
162— Oobel Kline, Maryland,
Eaat, dee. Dick Mlhal, Iowa,
Weet, 4-2.
160—Gary Ruahlng, Arisona,
Weet, dec. Jo* Windl, Wllkea,
Eaat, 8-1.
167— Bob Ahrena, Navy, Eaat,
dec. John Woods, Cal Poly, Weet,
8- 8 .
177— Pet* Cornell, Michigan,
Eaat, dec. Vcrlyn Strcllncr, Iowa,
Waet, 8- 2.
191—John Schneider, Michigan
State, East, dec. Tom Kline, Cal
P o ll-, Weet, 8*1.
Hw t—J e ff Smith, Michigan
State, Eaat, dec. Kent Oaboc,
Northern Iowa, Weet, 4-8.

Santa Barbara today at Santa
Barbara after a fruatrattng, 6-8,
loaa to .the Gaucho natter* earlier
thla aeaaon.
The Poly patter* will tak* a
9-8 record including four ahutout* Into today’* match.
They are undefeated on the
road and hop* to remain that
way after today.
The laat time out againat the

proved . freahman Art Carpenter of Freano, a distance freeatyle competitor.
Forty -1 hree letterman award*
wore prevented. They went toi
WRESTLING * Foprth-year
award, Tom Kline, aonlor, Wal
nut Creek; third-year awardJeaae Flore* and Quinn Morgan,
both of Bakerafleld, Don Sturgen,
Arroyo Ciande, and John Wood*,
nil aenlora; aecond-year awardsRick Arnold, Ken Boa, Hank
Drabln, Junior, Walnut Creek;
John Finch, sophomore, Lafay
ette;
Steve Johnson, aenlor,
Downey; Sam King, aophomore,
Madera; Tom Moule, aenlor,
Graa* Valley; Dan Pry, Junior,
Slml; and Ron Shaarar, aopho
more,
Uakerafield;
flrat-year
award* - DeWayn* Blackwell,
aophomore, Ontario; Don BlaaeJ,
Junior, Slml; Terry Hall, Frank
Oakea, Wayne Partee, aenlor,
Whittier; Denni* Petracek, Junlor, - Orangevale;
and
Fred
Rlchardaon, aophomore, Walnut
Creek.

N««d

•even first place slots for Fresno. with a leap of 24-2H, In th*
However Coach Purcell U not aa
shot put event Junior Olien
opUmlatlc. He figure* eight first hounti a 54-foot 10-tnch ton,
place IlnUhea for Poly, to Freano
The Purcall cinderman will rt.
State'a nine. Thte mean* the final, turn home to hoat an All-Comara
outcome of the meet will be demeet On May 8. Thla will ba a
elded by the team that la able 'track eorlmmage meat In which
to place the moat men in second
and third place* along with taking the moat flrat pluce finishes.
Aa Coach Purcell put it, "It
(the victory) will be an Individual
The Weat Coaat Relay* will
effort. I look for the outcome of
feature the beat college team* in
the meet to go right down to the
the Weat. The squads will com
laat event, the mile relay.”
pete in regular Held event*, a
Currently the Purcell men lead
few Individual aprlnta, and five
relay*. The relay* will be a 440,
880, dietanc* medley, mile and
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STARTS TONIGHT

A Haircut?

T ry R ay Shearer

tang racketeers split the six
singles match** but then loat all
three of the deciding doubles. All
three doubles want three sets.
A win over the Gaucho* would
be a fine Indication of how well
conference opponent, Cal State
Los Angelea, alnc* the Gaucho*
blanked the Diabloa, 9-0, earlier
thia year.
The Mustangs laat excursion
waa to the Bay Area when the
alx-man squad blanked Cal State
Hayward, 9-0, beat San Fran
cisco State, 8-1, then shutout
Santa Clara Univaralty, 9-0.
Individual records on th# team
Include Burt Easley, 9-8, Joe Me-

by Carl Healton
Staff Writer
Muatang otndermen are sharpenlng up their cleate for their
upcoming meeta with Cal Poly
Pomona on April 12, and Freano
State on April 10.
The Muatanga will hoat their
Pomona couaina here on the home
ctndera at 1 p.m. Saturday, April
12, and will travel to Freano to
battle the Bulldog* at Ratcliff*
Stadium on April 19, at 1 p.m.
Both the Pomona Broncoa and
Freano'* Bulldog* have outstandlng aquada thla aeaaon although
their recorda to date don’t reflect
thla. At th'e outaet of the cam
paign the Muatang thlnclada
were aetting the CCAA pace in
five event* while the Bulldoga
and Bronco* were beaet by inJurlea. Now the table* have
turned. It’* the Muatang* who
are limping while Pomona Poly
and Ffeano are coming on atrong.
Unable to atart in Saturday’*
meet, Yohannea Kebede la nuraIng a pulled hamatring muacle.
Both Ruben Smith and Jam**
Low* are alao aidellned with pulled
muacle*. Kebede, Smith and
Low* are expected to acor* heavlly for the Muatang* In the run
ning event* and their abaenc*
will booat the atock of both
Freano and Pomona to acor* upaeta.
Aa Coach Purcell a*** it, Freano
State haa the greateat chance
to upend the Muatang*. Looking
at CCAA record* for thia aeaaon,
Muatang trackater* ahould break
the ribbon in ten event* leaving

Fullerton

th* heat of their present attack.
Coach Hughes haa five lettermen added to th* strength o f his
team. Last year'a No. 1 man,
Steve Lockyer from Lo* Alamito*, heads th* list of veterans. He
was chosen th* squad’s moit val
uable golfer last season and tied
for 17th In th* CCAA conference
meet.
Senior Pet* Pederson, a threeyear letterman from San Lul*
Obispo, his brother, Perry, a Jun
ior, Lloyd Dehwtlnl, Burlingame
senior, and Mm* McOowan, a
Tollhouse sophomore, ar* the
other returning veterans.
Ed Phillis*, a Paso Robles
sophomore, Lionel Socol, a senior
from l-os Angel**,' and Greg
Stafford, a freahman from Nordheff, round out th* 1969 team.
On Friday tha Mustangs try to
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